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ROOSEVELT'S WAT. THE MARKETS.'

IK:I Callers Stay to;Dlnner, Ho ase Whlsper- -
L Inp. All.Klnds of Talk. --

Washihotow jD.;o. Oct.14, IfiPresl- -

The following quotations were receiv-
ed by J. b: Latham & Co, New Born,
N. O.' ' "

, - i Saw Vobx, Oct. 16.

Cotton; " Open, High. Low, Close

Republicans Not Sure Where' They

LP
i .

load.
Flour

'JVO z j:, c t!:rmcre ground of economy, rO buy the cheapest cloth for your dress,

1 ths chsarx--t carpet or your floor, the i

cheapest rirniurq fpr your, house ? And if ,

you-don'-t, why bfjfcheap coffee ? It Is the;
; most Tfiqjghrgafi-economie- s x Do y6u .

, rollzcJtH DestTcoJleeto, fxf bought
COb-- ei & Satiborn's: Seal Brand) costs:
It Aivi'n V - T'V'

&ctuu7oray cent a cupr ' You need to use

Snov Dfift
- and StarI- -

Ground from New Wheat.
Ontario IVepared Buckwheat new crop. Old Fashioned

iPlain Buckwheat. Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
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"Swyllttlf ol lit --beusV of fte lifgh qualhy!
r x.i i r Ai.t v 'T' a. u.

i: Cream Cheese. Small Sugar
.cut Fulton Market Corned

; Fancy Fresh Cakes and
:.

' Anything you want in thelAnr i"MaBww--w -l- ur-misi, test. v

tom prices. ... Tours truly,

J. L MIL
'Phone Ol- - Tl Itid fit. .

tiVWi

NOTExTHEMCES
5Atthef;tPlaiiters Viifehouse.

:h n4 tJB. Tl

OtW Mch padet la
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Lit
' is" FRANKS,

asi v. & lwa
78 " 18.0II. '

t t "., 81.00. ,

, 88 .," -
f

L, V. LAN0A8TEU.
i,8S lta. O IMS.

18 . " 21W. :. .
88 " 87.00.
f . " 10T.78.

. 314 11m. 0 8.00. '
100 " 10.00.

(J!M 18.00. ; 'J

87 Ib. O 10.70.
' 'W 17.80..

"'''M.OO.
l " " 18.00, ,

M. IPOC'K.
88 Ifw. 11.50,

- '
"

80 " ,' 17.0ft., .
' it - - 81.50. -

G.GGA8KW.
I 8Ulb. 10.8ft c '

88 : .880..
t' 80 18.00.

77 " 18.00.

' Youll be ttire to enjoy the
cakes if the syrup is right, we
have not only the best syrups
for giving flavor to your cakes,
but the Best flour and corn
meal, ready-mixe- d pan-cak- e

flour and buckwheat.
' Just received new mackerel,
grape nuts, oatflakes, hominy,
full line package crackers and
whatever contributes to the best

2. .HTf-- ' A i

88 17 00. u f
Respectfully,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
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Oct..,'....A. 8.16 8.18 8.09 8.09
Dee 8.80 8 34 8.16 8.16

January...... 8.17 819 8.U . 811
March........ U18; 8,19 8.06 , 8.06
May......... 8.08 8.08 8.01 8.01

'
, Chicago, Oct 16.

WsBAr, Open, High. Low. Close

Dee.. 70f 70 70 70
May 74 74 . 1H 734

Oobst; v Opeiu 'High. Low. Close
-- Oot,v...'.".. 65", 65i
rBee. .; 66f, m Mg . 56!

Rlbs: Open. High. Low. Close

Oot... . 885 ' 885 - 830 820

' ",-
- New fork, Oct 15.

BTOCEt;-- n Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar., i. ... 1161 119 117 117,
Am. ..... 89J 87 8df
V.B.U....
Tex, Pac . 40

n. 0. F
0. a B

Con.T..,.. 116

Pae. M ... 44 45, 44 45

N.oVW... 66( 56 05 85J
Bo By m 32) 82

V. a. 8 (c). .. 43i 48J 48 48x

Liverpool

Spots 6. Sties 7,000 bales.

Futures, Oct-No- 4 85 Nov-De- c 4.80.
Apr-Ma- y 4 86.

. MWW BBBM COTTON MARKKT.

Cotloc In the local market yesterday
was quoted at 71 to 81 cents.

PORT RECEIPTS.

Same week

Lsst week lsst year.
880,000 --

This

840,000

week.

Bat. 45000 55000

Mon. 68000 80000
'Tuea. 65000 59000

Wed.!'---- 59000

Thnrs. 50000

Frt. ; 66000

369,000

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Tt, stys his
child was completely cured of a bad esse
of ecaoma by the use of PeWllt's Witch
Hazel Salve. , Beware of all counterfeits
It InsUntly relieves piles. F. S. Doffy.

; r Celery Headache Powders.
There is not any better-- , remedy' ft

headache than ' these powders. T ht
never fall to relieve. Hade and told only

a Davit Prescriptlob Pharmacy.

u. If w Charters Granted.
' RaLuqh, Oct 15. The Bute charters

the CroaUa lumber company of Wash
ington, csplUl 110,000-- , the Forsytht
iron tsa co. of wintton-ueiem- , espttai
$186,000, H. X. Tries and others stock
holders, and the Mllbertoa Hornet Co.
of MUberton, Mecklenburg county, capi
tal $80,000. - - '
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x And every CU; T L rllatlonl
. cf the Skin and Zcu'j IrttantlF
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dent Roosevelt keeps up hit present
practice hi wil be known in history as
tbe'great American 'entertainer.- -

Mrs. Roosevelt knows him
well enough by this time to make her
breakfastidlnnerland puncheon! orders
ample, for until the time comes she
never can tell how many 'people- will
be aroundthe.board over whlchshe pre
sides. ; x . "i - -

When luncheon time comes the Presi
dent glances around hit office , and say t:
"Well, let's.all.go and have some lunch
eon," and marches in at the head of the
oompany that Jiappensjto be with him,
whether it it one man or a doxenr He
has bad somebody at dinner, and usually
three or four, every night since he hat
been In the White House. The number
he has had, at luncheon will average
three I. day, end there have been a doten
guests at breakfast at varloustlmet, ;

These meals are not formal affairs.
The guesU go in and take pot luck. The
Roosevelt menu it simple, The Presi
dent believes In' plenty of plain- food.
There Is usually tome oysters or clams,
a soup, a roast and tome simple dessert
Sometimes there it an entree, and often-
times tome dish like chicken pie served
fpr every meat course. Game It frequent
ly served.' ' " "'

The President said he can talk better
at the Uble, and with less fear of Inter-
ruption than in his office, and he urges
everybody with whtm he has any public
business to eat with him. , . ? '

t The meals are all Jolly affairs. OfUn
politics It forgotten and the guesU stray
off Into a dlscualou of hooting or the
Spanish war, or the care of children, or
the merlu of a recent authoror some-

thing as far removed from sutecraft. .

Mrs. Roosevelt is a charming hostess
and Is never ruffled,' even when the
President bursts into the dining room at
the head of half a dozen ' gnesu when
there an seats ' provided for but three.
Bhe would not be surprised if he came
In with twenty, as he will ' some day
without a doubt.' , ' '

The slick, secretive, agey politicians
who like to talk in whispers, with mys-

terious nods of the hesd, are dlsoom-file- d

by . the way" the President greets
them.. 'There Is nothing secretive about
hit conversations. He hat a powerful
voice, and he talkt out loud. He stands
square on hit feet in the middle of the
room, and, if there are others present,
they are very likely to hear what his re
ply is to the low-voic- request or sug
gestion.

Of course, he does not talk of great
affairs of statelhat way, but the man
who comes la and tries to get confiden
tial during reception hoars gets s rude
shock- .- The President oqnld not whisp--

ruoetnea.-- . ..f?-- - t

Lewis Ockermsn, Goshen, Ind: "De--
Wltt't Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, bat do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle. F. 8. Duffy.'

jtdjoirned Meetlnr of Board of'

mmlssioners. VtH U

The Board met at 10:80 o'clock on Oct.
14, 1001. pursuant lo recess. -

Present Commissioners, Jones, Baxter
Wadsworth and Wood. . ,

On motion Commissioner Wadsworth
was empowered to remove Albert Gatlta
ferryman at Streets Ferry forwlth, if the
publlo need require It and induct Into
office aa ferryman, W. A . Wilcox, upon
giving his bond for said offioe.

Ordered that property of Bally ; Ann
White on Pasteur street be raised to
$760 on account of error for years fcr
which the Is In arrears.

Board took recast until , Oct. 15th
1901. V;.

The Board met at 10 o'clock a, m, Oct.
16, 1801, pursuant to recess. . :

, Present Commissioners, Jones, Wads-

worth, Baxter, and Ftlcher. .
Ordered by the Board that the Tax

Collector, Joseph Kintey, hsrlng been
notified to make an affidavit that be had
visited In person, or by deputy, the dwell
lng houses of each of the tax payers on
the Insolvent list, and that the names of
the persons contained In the Insolvent
which ht asked to be allowed In settle-
ment, sre Insolvent, and the said Ux col-

lector having failed to make said affidavit
and having failed to produce proof that
the said list wore Insolvent as required
by law. It Is ordered by the Board tlikt
the said lint presented by the tax

as hiBolvent be not allowed and
that the tax collector Joe Kliney be
charged with all the tases v.; ' h rp'r
to be duo the connty frrra the t" I " l.

I'rovlded If tho snid tax collector on or
before tho regular meeting of the Ihmid
!; ITiui'.mher noxt shall muVe Bld a;11- -

't 1,'a lijinilv .t 1' t, 3 r (.. 1 by
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. are. Prltcharl Kakes Speech.

Harris Excites .Ridicule. Loanlag
a War Flag. Cottoa Compress

Willi be. iaie. North r
Carolina ',.

' ' ' Ralkoh, Oct. 15,

flennor Prltohard ipoko at (Loalsburg
today. ' The Repablloana made quite a
nourlah about it TbepeecbiwM of an
hoart kloDgtn,,'anddweltimaJnly upon
expansion, the merchant .marine, tarill,
td, andjeontalned alsoOniattack On

the Bute revenue law ? enacted uus
yean r V.Tf?- VTi--:

The Republicans appear to be pretty
much at sea in this Bute. For thirty
years they hare pursued the tame meth
ods. President Rooteyelt is en uncer-

tain quantity to them. J 0 L Harris at--

Ucks Benator Prltohard.UThe other Re-

publicans laugh, at Harris. One said,
"He It like a man tUnding in the middle
of a great field and beating a bast
dram; heamaseshlmseu ana .nobody

pays any attention to him." Some of
the Democrau smile and say he It attack
lng tht Republican maohlne In order
to attract President Rooserell't atten-

tion. r. '
,

Application wu recelTed here today
for the flag of the 8tb regiment north
Carolina troops In the elvll war, for use
at the reunion of the surriTors at the Ala
mance fair. .The flag la not here. ; The
only ones here are those of the 1st toK
anteers (the "Bethel" regiment) toe a
and the 80th. 'lA little later a special ef-

fort will be made to get all the flags now

remaining in the Bute and put them In
the Hall of History, in glass cases. ;

The iniDectlon of the railways .by the
corporation commission may not begin
this week, The chairman of the com-

mission so says. - There are about 86

eounties yet to be visited, for conference
with their officials as to, taxation ;nnder
the new'rerenue i-

The cotton compress here Will hardly
do any work this season. rlt did none
last seuon, : worthy', of mention. The
North Carolina crop this year will - net
nearly supply the mills in the State.
Last year,a crop wasthe record-breake- r,

OTtr 600,000, bales, but this year's is not
aptto be over balsas' much.'i

The Bute superlntendenof public ln- -

structloh:expresses his gratification i at
the faot that the city and town puollo
schools observed; yesterday1 aa '"North
Carolina Day," But few schools in the
country will open before November, as

children arejaow employedjon the farms
and these wlUJobferre thejday in No-

vember, pennUilon to do to having been

given.

T0.CLBAHSBTHESTSTEI1 -. r --

Effeotually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently' overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken tli kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irrlutlng or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Bynip fAt'j;

"" ,:V; fc--
'

Supreme Court Opinions, if
Bpeolal to Journal"1 'rlC-t-'-

RlLiiae, : Oct. 18. The Bnprtme
Court filed the following opinions to
day! :,;;-T- 'lC:

Rowe vs Lumber . Co.,' from Pender,
petition to reappeal allowed as to land
on north side of the swamp, bat not '

to other tracts. Costs divided, i :

Btrauss vs City .of , Wilmington, new
trial.;.,;. v;..r,A. : ;..'.,' k. Jl ..!' '.':. ' -

Porter vs Armstrong, from Pender, no
error. ' " ''--

Herriogt vs Sutton, from Lenoir, af
firmed. .i1-,-,;:,- ; V..Mr,-- j

Burnett vs Sledge, from Franklin,' af
firmed.

Following were decided "by per corlam
orden ,. ,

Bute vs Bivens, fromWayne, af.
firmed." ... "" .

Brinkley vs Smith,- - from Colambns,
certiorari allowed.

Evertt vs DorarU, from Robeson,
motion to docket and dismiss defendants
appeal under rule 17 allowed.

FORFLITS EIS ECm.

Arrested for Firing his Store After Over

Insuring--.

Rai.Eion, Oct. 15 Mention has boon
made of lbs fact that a man known as
3. Ronnlk had been arrested at Kaxton,
on the charge of attu.npliug to burn Lis
store for f lu .3 Innurance on elm-k- , anil
that the. comiulr of lumirttiica,
afler luveHttgatlon, Imd euipSo; 1 conn
sel to prosecute l'.eautk. The Liter f u:

a f 1500 mortgigo to cover h! !j n I

Ciil, furfelllng the hall fur It 14 f
an'-- t tim bi srii'g y ' j. An '

m.rnuca e 'rut v,- t '

lulo this en .!, -' H wn an

ei.o, a 1 t1 t ' ') :4 t f

lii.v.:: ;a

ion M.. :.r ..

!u4v(islN 1,00, .

Cured Pig Hams, Big Hams to
Beef. Pigs Feet and Tripe,
Crackers.

grocery line you want at bot

Wholesale
afc lletall
IJmimti. SBC

meals, you'll find here. i

Phone 137.

Shells That KiU
are manufactured by a few Urmsin the
northern sUtes.

We carry a line of the best paper and
metallic shells for shot guns and rifles
of every bore. Both black and smoke-le- u

powder, drop and chilled shot

WM. t. nnii,
Dealer In Biotoua, FntBAUtB, Sportiho

Goods, Phonographs, Job Pbhtikq,
; RoBBsa Stamps, Saat Pkxssxs, fto

tl-- M Middle St - HEW BERN, H.

Bicycle

Below Cost Or
facture.

Mann

I will sell wheels for the follow
ing prices as long aa I can get them.
When the present stock is exhaust
ed there will be no more at theee:

1001 Tribune Chainless,
: the best wheel made, $50.00

1900 Tribune CBABf LESS $40.00
1901 Featherstone --'' '

.

- I CaUNLESS $30.00
Thcso are new wheels and all In

perfect order. . F

. Chain Wheels at $12 and $157;

, Respectfully,

L. Edfjcrtori,
, Cor. Pollock & Craven St. ,

Ul. Sfflrat;
a. :l delate

fv.J

to

1
: : of all

i ,i .i rr i ......kinds of. ......

' tteckerli Trashed White Wheat' U o. j - ,

, , , farina. f ,r, . , '
f3T --Vf- OldHomejtM rankle riour;;.; ' Z"- .

Broad St. Grocer.

Try Our

Delicious CplTee
7A. di O. Blend, 80c lb.
Strait Java, 85c "
Maracaiba, SOo "
Good Coffee,. ..15c lb, 8 lbs for 86c.

Choice Coffee,. 11c " lbs for 60c.

A sample pound of our coffee will
convince you that we sell the BEST
COFFEE in the city for the money.
Freeh from our Roaster and ground

'to order. '
Respectfully,

Archbell & Co.,
'

; PH0NB 14. ... fS BROAD ST. ;

Hiah Grade Work.
They Have Com to 5Uy,

and the pneumatic tired carriages are
today a permanent fixture among all
Invera of pleasure riding and driving.
The line of these vehicles carried by the
Waters Bupiry Company comprises the
very best, latest and most Improved
styles. (15 to $100. Remember our
repairing department - '

Respectfully, ' '
G. IX. Vctcrs Eon,

78 Broad St, . Nxw Bbrh, N. G. f

a, n. IiolLahd. U 101. x, WJUlB.

BOLLARD t WILUS,
Soonciwra to Oh, Bishop, ' '

" -- 1 T' ' e- -1 r
Ofco: 22 Cratcn Street.

ori.. . Graham and Kye

Fanoy Cakes, 8ngar,. W'aferei'BiJited vWaeK",eto.',''FuU

good-coffA't-
rt ionr Morning Glory Nos. 1, 2, 8 a 4, ' they cant .

Pifeaae,' . .

Tlour. ;

Oomed Beef and Mackerel, '
;cf TrlDe Bo lb. . If tod want .

Retail Grocer,

Vood Hoy nud JWtorH.
('. ' Vi'e hftvii 1' in 1 i thri e

J.lcfs. C' !! J'o run tlin

RoArd;i m.y k'aS.

an.l pit our prices beforo li';yir

(I

? P00HB Rroad a Hancock Cl '

v
.it'iljif .1 .

are itt'and w Comi to Line Cotil f !

.Only plnce in town. to f tid a Wr.iwn'r

then. , Out Carbon t!.
I'm than any othnr,. i , ,

.' Fire Hoards of ne piece, Btove

Come in mill )ikv( over our stock

joorw

i .

aVT''"' ; t V' -ry end GmuU

Li !;.a ill L.-.-
i s

I! !ruMe Tru'lt, Co"n, Corn

1 '; ' a I'.uiii f r ri.nt. Con-t- ,

f r kVj ; 1 J Witt-- anil

. "I t '

Buys and soils City Property,
r.irmg and Timber Lands

(Vll nnd S' B me.

;:: v; i" hit, - K. c. "

'1
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